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·.flOW in co·urse of erection. ....~ new sha.ft from the sllrfa.ce to No~ 3.
!)unm,ore y~in is being sunk,and it is expected· tilfit all ilnpro,rements
will be co,mpleted earl~y in the Spring. .. . . .'

AUSTIN COAL COMPANY .

•L\. ustin Tunnel.-A secolld opening and return li.l \"e been' dri,ren
in the Clark veill, conIlecting the new slope workirlg·g ,,'ith tho·se o·f
the old. .:\.. shaft ,vill also be' sunk, connecting the ~fa.rcy and Cla.rk
l'eins for a second opening. '

O'BOYLE-~O'Y ANTRACIT'E COAL COMPANY

This is a new 0llerfl ti()D, alld tbeystarted to prepa.re coal in the
purl)· Spring. Ho,vev·e·r, not a. great deal o,f development work has
l)(~eIl done. The Band C; veins are opened and a fun a,ll(! fUtl llouse
I1Uye bef'n installed and tIle fan is n·ow in operation.

RELIANCE COALCOMPANY

I~reliallce Collier~v.-A ne'w shuft to the Olark 'vein h~lS been COill

I)leted, air c:olluections madf~ an(l rarriages insta.11ed. i\. new fan
fill(! fall house 11ave ~tlso be~n fi(Idp(].

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AN'D WE:STER.N RAILROAD COMPANY

Hallstead Colliery.--T'his Colliery has been id-Ie fo,r tIle past fe,v
yenrs, bllt dllring' tIle J'ea.r jllst closed., a force of luell has beell
constantly employed, reopening the ,reins a,nd restoring ,·entilation~

also rene"ring the Gutside plant. TIle lll.ain shaft and air shaft llave
been r~cribbed, and the boiler plant b~uilding rebuilt. The following
work is being dOlle, but not cO'rnpleted: Preparing the feeder d'am
tower and 'shaft, also t 'ebuild.irlg the H'allstead b'reaker; insta.Iling
new scal~s on both tIle light a.nd loaded tra;cks, and repairing
the bore holes and boiler~ plant, 'as ""ell as Ina.l{ing general improve
merits to all tIle building.:~.

GE:NER,AI.J RE;~IARKS

The follo\ving C1ol1ieries ,,"ere idle during tIle ;yetlr. Celltral Ciol
liery whicll consists of :No. 13 alld Law shaft, sllsIK~nded operations
in !farch for rt~pairs and impro\rements and did llot reSUlne during
the Year. .

'I'he Hal1stead, \vhile ,rery active, neither mined 1101' prepare'd 'any
eoal. Jermyn Nos. 1 a.nd 3 w'ere idle, thro·ugh strikes and cyclones,
seven nlonths. in all 72 da.,,.s.

T~laTn",,"n No' 9 "t~Q li11t:lo" oirrllt n,nnths An !lPPlillnf ,{\f "1 Qtl'i·n..,..O
t, '-' ... -IIo-&...&.~,......... ...:...." '-'. ... ,y' G.,·IJ .... 'UL A ....., '-.' .... O"..A. lLo .....a ... '-J ....... ........".. "oIL.&. ~.","''' \A.I..& l" V .L <-.. ~ ".L ..I..I.\. ,-.,

'\v'or}{ing in all 65 days.
'l~'he Sibley was destro~yedby fire, and worked but fi,re monthe

dllring the year, or a total of 84 da.y,s. Ha.d these min·es been in
o.peration, the tonnage foOl- the District WOllld ha.ve been much
gr~'ate·r. '

I desire to call attention to the number of accidents that occurred
thl'o11gh indiv-iduaI carelessness'. There seems to be no way to pre
,·ent them, although ordinary observance of tbe itlstrllctio·nsl given
'V()llld l'edllee the list at l~ast ·one-half. RonlP nlPll ,v'ill insist th'at
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ELLIOTT McCLURE AND COMPANY

Sibley (Jolliery.-T'he new breaker, boiler house a.lld shaft have
been complete(l, and the lo\ver DUl'.more vein.s are in course of de·
Velopment.

O'BOYLE-FOY AN·THRAC'ITE COAL COM'PANY

O'B0J"'le-Foys Collierjr.-This colliery is developing rapidly and
!)romises· to b(~ one of the largest prodllcers in the basin. duriIlg t~e

life of tIle pr()pert~r. l\.t present H tflil..rope 'system is being in
stalled.

I ha,re lInd 110 call to'investigate H.ccidents at tllis c()llierJ1, ,vhi(~h

speaks ""ell for tIle 1111111ugelllent, as the ,r(~in being 111iIled has a 'ver~y
llad roof.

DELAWARE, LA'CKAWANNA AND WE·STERN RAILROAD: COM~~ANY

Hall.steH.d (J()llier~y.-~r"tO ne,v, ver:r strollg auxiliary dams will be
built of eOIICr(~te, on the rocl{ l)]alles, driven frolIl tIle Red i\.~s·h t·o
the M'arcy vein..

RELIANCE COAL COMPANY

Reliance CollierJ~.-1.'\he seeolltl o-peniJ.1g for the Cla.rl{ ,rein ill this
lTIliIle bas beeIl secllred after IllllCh <liffieulty. .t-\.t present the Clarl\:
vein and shaft are fi!led wi.th ,vater, Wllicll is overflo:wiIlg into· tIle
l"1win sllaft workillgs at the l\far(~y-,~ein. This w~lter comes froID the
Pennsylvania: Pittston. vein.

A new l)oiler plallt is in eourse of: c.onstrllctioll.

HUDSON COAL C·O·MPANY

Spring Brool{ Colliery.-Tlle operation1s 'at this- min'e are confinc(l
to se(~ond lllining allnost exclusiveIJ', "Vllich is being done with care.

Langcliff Colliery.-.No.. 2 slope in tIle R~ed Asll vein is now eo·mple
ted; having be'en dr:i.,,"en a~ distanc-e of 800 feet. The mines are prin
cipally a pillar pro!)(1s.ition, and are in fair condition.

JE'RMYN AND COMPANY

Jel~Il.l~yn a.nd C{)IIII)ally.-The coa.l tllat was being prepared at No.
2 bre~ll{er i.s 110'V COl1dllcted llndergrolln.d ~lIld 'prepared at No 1 break
er; a. new wash'e'fJ' 'has been erecte·d at No-. 2 on the 'site: of the old
br~akel~ recently d€~stroJted b:v fire. The estill1ate'd cap.a.city of tllis
washery is not less than 700 tons per day.
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